
LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

t-- Journeymen cooper are referred to
the ootice in another column.

l'ool Ixxlge Xo. irv. O. I. T.,

mteti this evening, at Templar' Hall.

Straw berrie. of the finest varietur,
are ielling in this market at 3fi aihl 40 rnH
per gallou.

tST"A. St. Gregory, Portrait Painter.

Studio at lbtutin Home. Jur.e3.lw

JiT" Our thanks are Uue the hjUoinitable

Adam EipreM Company, for the Nathville
Union, o( June 1st.

JJT Captain Geo. T. Cochran, of the ar-

tillery service, formerly of thi citv, who Las

been seriously HI at lüs home in Eransrille,
returned to his battery, at Corinth, last week.

tf Youdj .quirreU are sail to be very

plentiful in tho wooJ.4 adjacent to the city,
affording rare ort to thoe NiinroJicallv

tSf The attention of tax pavers is called

to the nouce of the City Clerk in our adver-

tizing column.

XZT M.vhuie Heiuregard ia the ne'e e of
Mr. Thomaa Stout an old citizeu of J Marion
count? this fc'tate.

Mairjid.- - On Tuesday the 3d inst.. by the
Rev. J. Baowx, Mr. Moetix Haley to Mm
Kliza Deal.

t
tt5FWe understand CapU Neuuian, of

Crabb's Lock, in Parko county, tendered to
the State yesterday, a company of three
taonths volunteers, and were accepted. Old
Parke u loyal to the core.

4 HTThe Committee for relief of the fam-

ilies of soldiers, will meet at the relief oöice
to day at 2 o'clock , m., on importaut bui-ne3- .

Let all attend.
IW request of the CHAIRMAN.

ViT James H. Uubon, the prince of
Lightning Rod men, announces that he is
prepared to protect your houses from that
element which is so daugerous at this ncao
of the year. See card in another place.

-
SriaiTi'AtisM. Mrs.'Colber, (from Aro-

ma, Kankakee county, IllinoU.) will lecture
at the City School Hall, this morning,
at 2 o'clock. Let all attend and jiulg for
themselves. SeaU free.

-

K7The man who cut open the bellow s to
- where the wind came from, is now trying

to do business in Terre Haute without al
yertiaing in the Daily Eipan.

Tut AXiTARiCoifMiTrkt -- Will meet at
the office of W. R. McKeen, Wednesday
morning, at nine o'clock. A full attendance
iade-ire- d I., fi. WARREN.

Chairman.
-

f57" The man who stops his Uaui on the
cress walk was iu town yesterday. He satin
hia wägen and cooly looked at the ladies
wading round it through the ranJ, just as
though he iiijoyel making a nuisance of him- -

elf.

T The Nashville Union aays that city
abounds wilh two noted specie of arboreal
growth, the lovely and queenly Magnolia
and the foul breathed Alianthus; the former

mells a fragrant a patriotism , and the

latter slinks hke treason.

2"" A new aoou was hung in the heavens

la.t evening but fora its neutral joaition, tie
weiherwUe could not exactly determine
whether it would be wet or dry weather this

month. Very probably it a ill be one or the
etLer.

2P The Indianapolis Seulintl uo'urc. the
aafe arrival of Capt. Goodwin, of this city,
with eighty four men. They immediately

took up rj jm'ters in Camp Morton. Ample
prepratr. nva Leeu maJe to receive coro-panic- s

of the Legion as fast as they are re-

ported.

tZT" The Catholic Soeiety of this city go
uu a pi r.ir excursion to morrow morn-

ing, to the four mile locks, southeast of the
city. A train on the L1C.U. R. will leave
the depot atj o'clock. Kare for the round
trip, ' cents. The most complete arrange-
ments hare been made to sec a re the success
of the pi- - u, and all who chose to go will
ur,'l uhfci;y er.joy a I leaur.t lime.

CTJ"Tlc Wkiklt Exmsi, f.muininj the
lalaat newe from M,C1IUq' HaHerJt'e Fre
morit's and other Departments, w York
arvl Cincinnati markets, homo news beeide
a rati amount of interesting reading, is is-- a

:ed this morning. Single copies io wrap-po-

far mailing can be bad at the counting
room, for five cent. .Vothlnj better can be

ta fneods La Cagpp.

I'aaiaiiTO Hoxa Ucaana. Capt. L. S.tu, son of Dr. K. V. Hall, of this city,
came tip from I'ralneton yeaUnla? wiüi a
company of tfty-ftr- e men, and left on the
afitraooa trla. Ai tbty passed through the
city t--y elicited the aJmiraUou of our riti- -

fct. by Ülr tüe seLlie:! ipjirai.ce. TLe
f.Uowicg are the principal officers:

Lawresct 8. Rail, CipUln.
V. II. Adams, la Lieoieoaat.

VT. Dickenon 3d Lieutenant.
W. A. (Juan, Orderly Serjeant.

l4TBaaioe in the recntliutff 'iJie cvniin
uesbri-k- ; rtmiiJics us very much cftho
exciüfig timet of one year ago. . 3tijr.
iVk. Paddock and Pardy, are dbg a
hTy bi.öoas. ha the LlUn Lck uuta,a sueet. Capt. UamiU l.ts of the 1 1th
Indan (ZoUJTt j Kttfnezi, hai o;c.l an
ofi.ee st the oil Adam. E.prea. cner. and
M7or .Uewart at the City H.H. each t" hftTt " will sureJ In l

these troosrüUot g0 w ot lhf putp
of HöeCa.rd'trWhra. Thcf,be as .,tU Uj a. pow,;M in m

U.eeaUU.rgett. Ut the rank. U tiledup .t cvre. TL. Hr Uj( nw
eerv.ee have w0a Immortal f.. Ul DQl
lie fa t Lame of the Hute U .ullj b- - .
UZZS a Ike part of the pautk bo;,
yet remain.

57" A young man named Neck has re
ccntly beeu married to Miss Heels. They

tied neck andare now, therefore, literally
heels together.

(Sen. Butler' wife is a cousin of D.
M, Hildrelb, projuietor of the St Charles
Hotel, New Orleans.

e4
tSf Tersoas are in Washington seeking

authority to raue the sunken vessels at Nor-

folk, one of which is said to have seventy
five thousand dollars aboard.

OVkksburg and Natchez have both
surrendered to the Federal fleet. MempLis
will be the ueit place attacked by it.

Where is HollinsT Cannot he be caujtbt aiid

liismupieto lleet destroyed?

Oen. Rutler.nays a New Orleans let
ter, has taken the wife of (Jen. Ueauregard,
who was found to be in New Orleans, under
his care aid protection.

hang guerrillas and buhwhackors, in case
that he is not interfered with. It h said that
when a guerrilla falls into the hands of Lis

oldiers, the usual report of the guard is,
"that the prisoner tried to escape and was
shot," or that a"gun was accidentally w;nt
off and killed him."

$f" The Toledo Commercial gives the
following good retort: "The other day as
a number of rebel prisoners were being
shipped at Sandusky for tho traitor's home
on Johnson's' 11 and, a little German made
himself (iilte prominent with his noisy re-

marks about the secesh. One of them, a
brawny turned savagely upom him
and said. Wc eat Dutchmen down South.'
Vy den you no eat Sigel?" was the instant

retort. Secesh hnd no reply to give, but
passed sadly on."

(eneral Order, No. 41.
AnJ ctant Colkal's Okk

Indiana Voli ntee Militia,
Indianapolis, June J, ltd'2. s

Gtneral Or dm iVe. 11.

Special onlers, No..1, issued on the -- tli
of May, 1M"4, for the organi.ition of volun-

teer forces to relieve tho CDih regiment, and
to guard rebel prisoners, have been modified
as follows:

A sutVieut number ot companies, to
serve three mouths unless sooner discharged,
will be accepted to organize one regiment,
and at least oue battalion, and be tnustcred
into the Uu ited States service.

Each company will be organized as follows:
1 Captain, 1 1st Lieutenant, 1 Ud Lieuten-

ant, 1 1st Sergeant, 1 Sergeants, H Corpoal,
2 Musicians, 1 wagoner and at least Gl pri-

vates.
Each company will elect a Captain, 1st

LieuteuAnt and Ud Lieuteuaut, subject tu tho
approval of the Governor, by whom they
will be commissioned, unless good reasons
o lists for refusing The d

officers, until the company shall be embod
ied in a regiment, will bo appointed bv the
Captain; afterwards by the Colonel, on the
recommendation of the Captain.

When ono half a company has been raus
tercd into service, the 1st Lieutenaut there
of can alo be mutcred in, and when the
organization of th compsny is complete!,
the Captain and 1 Lieutenant ran so be
mustered.

Any company of 42 men will be accepted
and mustered with a 1st lieutenant, and it
they fail to rill up within a reasonable time,
they will be consolidated with other parts of
companies. The right is reerved to com
bine incomplete companies, or parts of corn
panics after a fair opportunity ha been af-

forded them to HU up.

Companies desiring U enter the errice,
will report without delay to the Adjutant
General's 0$ce, (ilea full company roll, and
state when they will be rea!y for duty.
They will te accepted in the order they ten
der their service, and the correct company
rolls.

Authority is not given to parties to organ-
ize companies, nor will companies be accept
od in advance of their organization. Com-

panies must be already orgasyixed and sub
ject to orders before they can be accepted.

As soon as companies are full and awaiting
orders, they will be notified of time and
place of rendezvous.

Companies must not march to the rendez-
vous without direct orders fron the Alju- -

tant-fJenera- l.

It is desired to complete tho organization
of these forces by the KHh of June.

fly order of Hi. Kieellency, O. I. Morton,
(Joverrior of Ii.liau.i.

Nett, Adj't Gen. In-!- .

Ka Rir. One Se ' g M.hin, whirh
ran be seen at the etore of William J.
art, south of the Tot Öftre. This is a good
machine, and will b so! 1 on the most liberal
term. m30,fU.

W(yt 10,ok) lbs. wtntH,for which 1

w.ll pay the highest price in cah a my
Leather Store, No. 1 12 Main Street, Terre
Hi ute. Indiana.

mJlw. L. A. nritNKTT.
-

Itallr lo thOM fing.
Volunteers wauled immediately to form a

Company Lr ninety days service, unlcM
sooner discharged. J uod, chHhing, and piy,
xame ai cthtr soldiers.

Recruiting ofSce in Lintou's bailJiog, on
Waiu'h street. j i'i.dtwlw

tU Mr. Jo. Wallace handl us a bake
of Straw berries yesterday, which w think
are a UttU the largest we have yet aeeu
Tbey are of the variety known at "WiUon's
Albany" arl certainlj are very fine. Mr.
W.is prepared to fkjnUh any j'isr.lity of
this aaJ other vanties of the lucious fruit
AUo, raspberries and blacklerria. io Llieir
eaaou joe3.1lw

Havama Ciaas. II. Altenbeuer ke
CotiUnlly On band, at Lis Cigar Manufactory
joining the Terre Haute Saloon, the bet
quality of Havana cigar, tobarro, pipes, efc,
aI invites his friends ta eilen ! to hin their
pwtrtmage. m..dtfa

ItrLLaviLla Laosa IStaa at te Traaa
Hatta .Suv 1 am constantly rereitm? j

a .o. i ?u.ty ei Ke.ieriUe I--
er Htr,

which I will pere to lovers of the above
UTerage. at bit will Sow Sale,, wett of
the Terra Haut House. Give tue a r.Jl i
test its quality fr yonrelves
nyM,f- - N. KATZHNBACH.

ttrWelch L Wright, Carriage Manufac
turers, have for aale fine Family Carriages,
Uockawayt, and Ruggies, at reduced prices.
Also 1 good family carriage, second hand $U0

" " light open buggy, " Ki
" " " CMojn buggy,

WKLCH Jt WRIGHT.
Sntth of Tublic Sjuare, Terre Haute. Ind.

rusv31dlw

t.'ood New!
TORKTOWV KVACl'ATKU

I intend to close out mv entire stock of
clothing, gents' furnishing goods, hats, A.c.,

at nett cost, within the coming ninety days.
Now is tho time to get the wort!) of your
money, in the best quality of clothing. Call
soon at Jacob !. Karly's old stand.

A No, I wish to aay to all those indebted
to me, to ca'l and settle immediately, to save
further trouble. H. HARTMAN.

mG.dlm.

Removal. I have removed my Hide and
Leather Store to Griswold RK k, north
side Main Street, between Cox evtl Hul-man- 's

Wholesale (Irocery establish men t.
Thankful to my numerous friends and

patrons for past favora, I respectfully nsk
for to call ail see me at my new stand.

See advertisement.
L. A. RUR NETT.

Mav !, dtf

t4i All those who want a beautiful Silk
Hat, of the latent faction, call at the New
York Hat Stoic and get one of the Home
Manufacture, which I make myself; there-
fore I can warrant all hats bought of me.
I have a Cue assortment f French Reaver,
Otter and Soft U issimere hats of the finest
quality, and of all colors, which I nm selling
very low ; also, a brge assortment of Wool
Hats, of all colors, ranging in price as low
as tiftv cents.

T. II. LOWKRRL, Practical Hatter,
Successor to J. 0. YATES.

m27-tf- . Oor. Fifth, and Main Stt.

L. RYCE & SON.

Ladies' Department !

AT

L. RYCE & SON'S.
BRKAKFAST, Eugenie and Combination

and Colored Reit Rib-bou- s

and Trimming Ribbous, all colon; Ma
chiue Sewing Silks. (Jilt aud Steel Dress
Ruttons. Silk Sun Umbrella and 1'arasols,
Farm, Ric-Ni- c Mitts, Tcry choice "election
Misses and Children's Tic-Ni- c Mitts; Indies,
Mi.es and Children' Hoop Skirts.

I,. RYCF. A: SON.

Hosiery X lloven !

Worthy of Your Sjiecial Attention!

ISLK THREAD A COTTON HOSE
of English and French Manufacture.

L. RYCE A SON.

Uenttf MPepurtuicHt !
OLDEN HILL SHIRTS, Oarrnt? and(1 Turn Over Collars and Taper Collars;

(All ('..Uai sold by the dozen, verv cheap.)
Neck Tit-j-, English Pleached and Ünbloach-e- l

Cotton and Lisle Half Hose, by the doz-
en, verv low. Gents' Summer Cloths, all

"

colors. L. RYCE & SON.

Zlantilla and Shawl Department.

BLACK SILK MANTLES. CLOTH DO.
And White Check Do.Grenadine

Rereee and other Styles, Summer Shawls.
L. RYCE A SON.

DRESS GOODS!
To Suit th Mo1 I'attUtiout!

f 1 RENADINLS.MOZAMRIQUES, OR--

i gandie Iawm, Jackonct Do, Foulard
Oinghirns, with many other varieties.

L. RYCE k SCJ

MILLINERY GOODS.

mux. ii. a. VAiri:ia
will ofen her

ISJ 1Z AV S TOC JC
of

Spring Llilliiury
-- on-

Thursday, April i o, 1862,
at krr

New Store Room,
10. r1ialvs wireel, bei, 411a A. .Mli,

OpjKjsite Rsrtlrtt's Rook Store.
March 7dtf

ale and pomren.
are rttarej to

A farpUat y a l riet. t -l! I f. r f4B l?f
.1 MMk.I rrMMN

ALK. I'ORTKR. CIDKR, I.AGI.M REKR,

l'if! k,M1mx AW,
M far ,

Ctrt-t- U lrf ,

I rgn zr Haet,
so4 cm, a e.

(I. wriMAtt,
UwUr ta GrvtrtM sr. J fro'lMci,

Mo. 91 Uain Ptr, m Tktf i A rnli tru,tatrt?a rita hactw. irrx j

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

DiaraTCHL sv tu a wan a i.kiox li.vk.

MISSOURI .STATE CONVENTION,
srn ial to Missoni dukk rat.

JkM iitsoM Citv, June 2. The State Con
vention met in Representatives Hull at mum,
1 resident ' ii in tno Chair.

There not being a quorum present the
Convention adjourned till 5 p. 111., when Ihn
Convention re:-emht- ed and proceeded to
business. There being eight members more
thsn a quorum present.

A communication from the Governor was
received and read. He reviews the history
of State uli'.iirs for the pa-- t year in detail,
eipcciilly in reference t) the Provbional
Government in raising and supplying troop-- ,

and expresses the obligation the State is un-
der to the General Government for the
promptness and liberality with which its
wants have teen supplied. There have been
issued to disbursing oilicera $7J0,(MX) in
State Defence Warrants, and a fuither
amount of $5."i,00(i will have to be issued;
$100,00(1 have been redeemed by receipts for
taxes from II counties. Tho depreciation
of this paper the Governor attributes to in-

terested parties, but givos assurance that it
is better pecured than any bank paper in the
Stato as it is receivable for taxes, and in ono
year will all be redeemed, besides this it has
the collateral security of Rank Stock and the
debt will be a'snmcd by the General Gov-
ernment.

The l'rovtdioual Government began with
an empty Treasury. The State credit was
gona becau'o tho interest of our debt was
not paid. Sherifls refigued rather than col-
lect taxes, and even now, only forty-on- e

counties have returned tax books for "iHil;
and out of G10,2-- 0 dollars due from them,
only 25.1,3!r dollars havcbecn paid in.

rrom seventy three counties not heard
from, the amount duo is very large; but of-
ficers aro finding it more easy to make col-
lections, and altogether, the condition of
things is not worse than when the present
authorities received control of the Govern-
ment.

Tho bondholders will hardly expect the
July iDtcrcbt to bo paid, but do not doubt
the ability of the StaU to pay, ultimately.

Tho appointment to fill county olli'ces,
made vacant by incumbents rcfiuiuf: to tako
the oath of allegiauco, have generally becu
acceptable iu most parts of the StaU. Courts
of jutico arc oi cu, and tho laws nroncrlv
administered; but in others disturbances and
crlrao are perpetrated under the name of
guerrilla warfare. Sullicicut force is now
ready, however, to couipjl the cessation, of
such outraged. Troop hostile to tho peonlo

... 1 :...:....: r ft 'l'.i. tuu iiisiiiuuuiia 01 mo oiaie, nave occn
by home tohintrws, who will bo

less objectionable.
The nraiio of securing peace aud nroineri- -

ty will be due, under tho providence of God.
to the patriotism and wisdom of the Conven
tion. Much remuins to bo done, and nothing
must be allowed to distract the attention ard
energy of all elates of the people from the
meaub Heretofore employed.

The Governor h doubtful as to tho wisdom
of electing members of Congress seventeen
months belore taking their scat", as ques-
tions may come up lor consideration difler-en- t

from thoc on which they were elected,
but he ventured no iccoinmen lation 011 the
subject.

A9 to the ordinance pa.id last November
ordining an election of executive oHiccrsand
for the ratification of the provisional Govern
nicut, which was postponed till the coming
August, ne submits whether it diould not bo
annulled in view of tl.o fact that 30,000 citi
zens are absent from ilie State ag volun
teers, who ouht t t hro a voii o iu this mat-
ter, a"! to un cnth i'lovally lor tho qualifica-
tion of voters. He submits the question
without recommendation, although ho thioks
the State ought to bo protected against tho
inflluence of thoe who have been recreant
to its interest.

Resolution weie passed authorizing tho
President to h .point a committee in each
Cong regnal District, election", elective
franchise, finance, military and State conti
tu lion.

Some members are confident tha the
question of emancipation will be voted out
of even a consideration, in tho convention
while others are sanquine, that the President
propositions will be discussed and recom-
mended. All seem resolved on stringent
measures against allowing active seceionits
to vote at tho approaching election.

FROM
McCl.M UN'S HCAIHJI ARTir.'V

J uno 'J.

We have taken pome live hundred piison
tn, among whom ate several prominent
o&icers.

On Sunday as soon ns ws light, the lij:ht
was renewed by Ge.i. Sumner with muked
stiere". The light lsling nearly tho whole
day. The rebels were driven at every iiit
with heavy o.

The ground gained bv (en. Sumner w;
aWout two and a half miles.

Gen. Heinttleman succeeded on Sunday
morning in retaking the ground, lost tho day
before by Gen. Caey alter 11 mm ere vtrug-gle- .

Our loss in the two d ijs engagement in
in killed and wounded is about two thor.n-and- .

A gteat number are mining who will pi.
bibly icturn, having Mraycd anay.

All the enemy's killed and most of their
wounded fell into our hands.

Thft county in whic h the battle wn fonghl
isswnrnpy, with thick umlerhru-th- , and tnosl
of the !i;;MIii wa in the womit.

( win to the nture of t!i yrooml, very
little attillerv was ihchI

r.oth balloon were up tie.iilv all day ves
pilar.
All the truons left Richmond, and nnh hel

out in the direction of the battlle Held.
The railroad ha been of inelimible er

vice the can running to within a mile and
a half of tho battle field, bringing forward
ammunition '! uplie. The woun1rd
wfre ittunrdiattlj mil ab'Mtd l!ie c.ir and
srnt to the White lloue.

lien. MrClelian arrive-- on the bsttlc-ficl-

on Saturday evening where he lias remained
ever nint e. direc ting all the movement ''i
penon. His prcetiro among the troops had
a inoH splendid cflftt

Four aMarte charge, with tbn hatont-t-,

were ile duiing j: tealay. In one
the enemy were driven a mile, during

which Ii.'t rel.cU neie kille! wiih the bayo-
net alone.

Lieut. Washington, aid to (Jen. Jo. John-
ston, was la km prl'onrr.

The enemy's Seal, left en tho filed,
amonnt l over twelve hundred.

Gcu. Howard was woutl twice In the
arms.

Col. Miller, of the Ml PcmuiUsnia, and
t'ol Rittpv, cf Pittburg, were killetl; anl
Col. Campbell, of Prnnvlvani t, w o
eJ in tbetM-b- .

FROM NEW YORK.
Ntw Vota, Juj-- ti.lhe Steamer Vir- -

f;inia brouhl four hundrol and ninety tc
rti-oner- n. They lcfl Salabuty mi

the IM "ib and --'7th of May, bul an accident
to the fut train which neatly terminate I In
throw h-- g the in alt over the t id of a brvlce
fifty feet high, dclavnd them in Raleih,
where the two lots id prioners joined.

Nrw Veal, Jnue 1.-The Times rrrre
jondent giiesthc fil)oitg it-usliti- rs in
Oen. Casey's Iii ii ion:

Kl New Vork, a Rufltlj legiuient, Col.
J.U. Rrowo. killel; Lieutenant Colonel
lt.ii Btatinton, wourvf, M jr I?. N.
His. wonrUd, iJentersiit Prown, Co. E.
onndd; Car. Daniel I. Jah. Co li,

wounded in tfso Uft artli; Caj t. J. Nidwdoi,
Cn. C. wo.if; f.J; Liei.tf it Rivhck, Co. 1.
woir:Je3; l.'fu'c? 1! t KrM. Co G, woui
Je1. it. 1 tei rlr i te Utt on the firH.
LUuleritnl Mijo, Co A, iülhllj wo .'., Je..
Also, a oaraber of cn crgmissi'-'Ti- vfirn
at-- i jriratei.

The Time correspondent &pakiug of the
battle of Sunday sa)s terribly did tho rebels

. .! V .It .1. jeuuii uu luis as wtu as me previous uay
fiom tho well direcietl fira of our arrtiMery,
piling the ground with the slain.

Terrible alio to them were tho fiequent
charges of our solid columns, piessing them
bark step by step to the last point of endur-
ance, when they broke and ran ingloriousdy,
leaving behind them many of their men and
oflices, as well ns privates, and prisoners in
our hands.

Nkw Vokk, June 'I. A Haij-er'- Ferry
special of yi4tenlay, says (Jen. Sigel suc-
ceeds Gen. Saxton' a commander ''of the
pn.t.

This morning wherever (ieu. Sigel was
recognized by the troops in his visit to their
various camps accompanied by his predeccr-sor- ,

be was welcomed with enthusiastic
cheers. His reputation will have an inspir-
ing influence upon ofliccrs ami men.

Gen. Saxton will report himself at Wash-
ington. He has had a difficult task before
him. holding Jackson at bay and Trimble at
the head of probably not le.--s than 23,000
men, and notwithstanding he had a far in-

ferior force and was seriously embarrassed
by other deficieucc. Ho did not leave un
til his tak was completed ami the rebels
bail retired.

FROM FRONT ROYAL.
l'aoxT Royal, Jcne 2 Lieut. Jenin of

General Shield's staff, with 26 of the l.-- t
Ohio cavalry, made n rcconnoissance yester-
day. Going to Strasburg on his return be
reported tho enemy retreating through
Strasburg very rapidly with their baggage
trains nearly through.

Oen. Beaurebarir with a. f.r &--a : ... n
diatcly ordered to advance to Strasburg and
cut on tne trams. Upon arriving within ai.;i. r.f t. r i.i.uiiic ui ihiujuui uu luunu me enemy in great
forco just beyond the village and not deem- -

mg 11 pruueni to attack, halted Tor the night.
Much fl fill IT Wfl4 llAArtl VAfsrr4V tnwitrr

the entire day tome distance beyond Stras"
I ki rr

Loval bl.irk-- t rrnrirt. ihit flan V SVSt vt- - j aav VJ- - VAi 4 fcVTOäV 1 HUB
bad attacked Jackson and defeated him.

She probabilities aro that Jackson will bo
OAertaken ami a great battle fought.

FROM VIRGINIA.
WiLUAMsroRT, June 2. Major Dwight,

Col. Kenly, Dr. Stone pud others are safe
at Winchc&tcr.

A battle is progressing at the latest ac
counts from Middlctown, --o say returned
prisoners.

It in rumcrcd via Hariicrs Ferry, that
Jackion was defeated yestcitlay at VV inches
cheater aud was retreating towards Smokens
i-

- crry.
Maeti.vsuluo, Juno 2 All is (juiret. No

iudicationi of the enemy in the neigbborhoob.
llAGEKKTow .N, J uuc Si. A paroled Dnvate

from Winchester arrived hero to-da- He
says that Jackson and Ashby were both at
Winchester on Saturday at ono o'clock. On
Sunday moaiug thir army was put iu mo
uv" wiu cHUMjurj;. ivenoy laaing me
route aloug tho north of the mountain.
fdiortly after daylight on Sunday, ho heard
nnug in tno direction ol ilid.IIetown, nil bo
reached Marttnsburg.

A secessionist told huu that Jackson had
encountered Shields and Fremont at Middle
town, where Jackson was defeated and lost
ten guns.

Information received, btatcs that Jackson
had 21 regiments of iofantry, and 52 guns.

ah prisoners were well treated. The
?ick and wounded, as well as the Surgeons
of tho hospitah, stewards and nurses, were
paroled. Only a small portion were taken
along with tho rebel army. They claim to
have taken 2,000 prioneM.

FROM WASHINGTON.
PK IA1. TO TBIBfSr.

llAurr.R3 Frnnr Ji-n- e 2. Major Gordon
of the ruh New York cavalry, has just re
turned Irom a rceonnoisance to Charletor.

On Saturdsv and ye!terJav the relels left
Winchester.

CcMrabands report that a ficht occurred
bevond Winchester between (n'ls. Fre
mont ami Jackon on Satutday morning.

They did not learu the result. Winches
ter was thorough- - ovacuAted.

1 ho operations here on Thursday and
Fiiday reflect credit on General Saiton. Rut
for his eflort Jackson's force would have
pushed over the Railroad hriJpo towards
Raltimore.

Wahinotox, June 2. The municipal
election camo off to-la- The vote was
comparitively small. Wsllsrk was re elected
Mayor by about 3000 majority.

Allthe other candidates for the Councils
of tho unconditional Union tickets were elec-
ted.

FROM CAIRO.
frn HI. TO M.W ORK TRII NK.

Csiao, June 2. The Memphis Appeal of
Mav 27, lias this dipatch !

Vti KsriRo. May The Union Fleet ia

?till below this city. Their gutdoati fired
at onr Ratterics.

This evening we returned their fire and
they retired.

It is mippoxed they are waiting lor rein-
forcements.

The Appeal says the rebel Rams ran hold
ilie Miysi.oippi againt Foote and Farragut.

lNijlit lOispa-txhos- .

FROM
Hi i 1'artj Aruv oi Potomac.

June 2. V2.

Ml'OMi IM'ATUt,
Tho rclcl onicors were nnatlc to rally

their troops this morning, and have retreated
back toward Richmond.

t ur men have moved forward to Fair Oak,
fle miles from the city. Jen" Davis and
I'tcher were both at the right yetenlsy.
The dead are now being gathered and bu
tied.

ll. njf ASTKa Mc LKLI AN a AIM V )
June H.

As all the woouded and many of the dead
have been icnt to the White Houe by rail-ri- d.

It is impOHHihle to a)tain anv correct
lidi of the ca'ualitie of the pit I

llai ijt Ainn-- , Mon , 0 1. M.

Gen. Hooker made a rccounoissance to-

day on tho Villiambnrg turnpike, to within
I miles of Richmond, without meeting the
enemy in force. Their picket kept in sight
but retreated at hi approach.

Kvcry ono icenu nangnlno of the lall of
the ri-be-l capital, when our tro-'- advance
for lor en engagement. -

Thdfihtof S.iturdav and Sunday seals
the fate of that city. 1 hey tLrew the main
i,vlr of the army, eompwsod of the bet
trovp. on our left wing, with a view of
crushing it. They were defeated after two
ilavs hrd fighting forced to retrevt.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wasjiioto, ,!une .1 The Tresidei t hss

recogiLrel Martin Klinkowstralm as si:e
conul of RucMt for the jott of San Fran-
cisco.

AMCniCAN EPnG03.
XJOTICi:. 1 am! after MotiJay

.linrrtran tlxprttn iotuintny
ntt fear Tally

THREE KintK'Sr 1 1 nl ft- - TfT Itit. tl.
rlnaatl, KUantpoll. Of ts P
t.'B an4 folainf'u.

two r xrKtssra f tu-- ai.tuti t tba v. t.
mo r vnuMri am u .4 Mat ctuio.

IWUf il fvl fit WribwV an4 Canada.
TWO 1X1 UKSESd!lv to a til fr in CUtU&4.
ftKt, jlltaer, lca, Y--H aa and ail lattn

O.tR rtrRESS 4;lr t a4 tm Rv rrtr. I
irawTtcStvtua.

rtifprt fUaM ia c-tk- a aai m tiase
a'Pf-ic- f tj Iba Abä1ran aap- - Cwvpasy.

JOS 4. WAXi.
Ttnt HitVi, I5i Arut 11.

DAnn'O COLUMN.

Xytiolesnle nnd Ret.iil

CASH DRUG HOUSE 1

roanria rmraru and u aiv utrkkts,

TERRE II A V T E , INDIANA

TEIOIIAM ci. RAntr,
PROPRIETOR.

Ü

Q

0

Q

02

1

netiifKiber the Place,

OWUII DllUa HOUU13,

Crrl I wetrtla 4 Elalatf re?t,
TKRRRllAUTR INt).

TllOMAö H. DA RH, rropmlor.

CPCCIAL rJOTiCEG7
GO TO NKX)LOY-- S '

Fino Jbjvt Oallorv !

Te Ufa ynrriftnrea taken la all Ui arMuin!,known to Iba art!

Movies. As Üiefcotsaain is aprroacL'rjr, every
prun sbonlJ prepare tLir aystm for tLa chug.
and iter is no remedy so applicable as "J.'cLeai.'a
gtrentlLrnlne, Cardial nd EJood rarlflr. It wUl
purlf Uia Llood Iborocgbly, and at tba same Um
utrengtLfc and Iaviyyrate ibe whole organisation.
Tn ImftHoa qnantily of it ttat la aold dallj. Uprr enrogb of Iu gTrat virtnes la thiron(Uy re.
moving all Impure matters from the blood. Tfa say
tu all, try it. It it dtUdone to take.

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBC,
"

UEIlt FOLD'S KITE ACT Vlt tICKTlC- -

DELMWLIV1 ElTRACTcifL1110- -

iiELUBOur eitractÄT vlunxTlc'
TUE GhEAT DIURETIC

Arid a Po. itiv aud Sr-ci- 2c Remedy rorDiaeases f tba
niadder, Kidoeys,
Gravel, Dropiy,

Organic Wakxiu(
And all Disease of Lha Criniry Orgaai.

So Adw-rtisetaet- fa another column. Cct oct
and and for the HNlitlne tt onca.

BKWAEE OF COCTERTEITS.
Marcb W2m

Strumous or Scrofulous affections are tLa
tir, tho blight, Ibe potato rot of mankind. Tbey

are vtls and filthy as well as fatal. Tbey arise. from
contaminaUoh and lnpuilty of the tlood, and are ta
ba n all around as evar7vbr. Ona cfiartcr of
all we raeet are tainted with tbem, and one quarter
of thaaa die of tbem; die fooliably too, becaaae tney
arc cnrabla. Area's BAaaAraanxa cleaaaea otit Ibe
Scrofuloua corrupüoa from lb blood, readers It par
and healthy, and effectually expurgates the faul
ooataaxinaUoa from tba tyatem. Ka long--? groan
under your fkrofulous disorder!, ainca the Irrealst
Me Araa bat provided hia tnaeterly eombtnaUoa of
rwaÜT virtnea that be call 8 Aatariarua. iDen.
ocrtt, Waterbnry, Ct,

kEAKUmU'S 1TLLS. For Lba raatoralioo
kaalth of thoaa who bav ben atrkken y apopUi
or faalyi they are thaoolj reliaVla aicdirtue.
all aJK-tio-a ef tie kni, ctett aud bvwds lleir
prompt ne aarea lifa aod quickly cure. Psevunw-nia- ,

pleuriiy, cbalera, wind, spatma, worms cholera
morlua, diarrhoea, dysentary, whether from malarta
eating unripa fruiu or oaer faulu in diet, yield t
their lnfiuence. Aitbma, eocL rleucuatlizni. lla
atfecUona, rsptnraa, infiammatlona of acy organ
lever , whether aguaor other podfic fevers; bilious
dlaeaasa, Jaundiaa, 0U Vltoa's dance, smallpoa, maaa
loa, croo, erraiprlaa, wbita iweUtDra. pilea. nlovra.
of tveo tli'.rtj yean' ctcUEuanre au3 e;e1U
nicer of tba liver, bara all ba rarad prraaaoi)
by the celebrated Veeetabla Unlveraal nila. U
female coaplalnta and nervous dieaa tbey Lavs
baao aanallv aaccaaafal. fVlda cnanra ef lit, huh
Critaol aecond period). Fpllepey, depreioo 4
ptriu, frlgbiful der ami, til ebstnictJorn and rlaa

atiuoaaraby tbem cured, diiprraed and eorr-- f
Pnca ta ceota per box,

eV4d by J. R, Crvwaaaji, Tarra-Hast- and bv
reepariaUedealari to madlda. (JanldwDa

Peniiom, Bounty Honey, Bounty
(Land.

DS. DaVNALDSON, KoUry Pub
Collector, Claim Agent, Ave., Ac, offene

bla earvtcea ta the pabttc, eapectally to thoea ako
have been connected with tba Military aerrlca of the
Unit4 glatea, and who may have any claim agalnat
the General Government. Fie will arrange, Tnward
aod tncaaifuily proaacnu all valid rluma, at raaavo
able cbarfrea, and aa rapidly aa tba bu!t,eat can be
difpaknad teforethe proper 0Äca at Waahlng-u- a

Ilavina; Taa Taaaa aaperieaea and pracUue aareln,
and the aid of ao eld cCrer of the fceceril Govern-auac- t

under Praldent nilmore'a AdutlnietraUon, be
cannot fail tn being eaoraaaful with ail Ural claine,
whether for TENSIONS, BOl'KTT MOXlf er LA NU
WARRANTS.

HALP PAT PKNIIONS -- Tbe W i ir wa, or If
WtJowa, ib Chlldrrn nnJer lUttrt year of age, of
ofirera and oldiera of the preaent or ar.y prevtooa
war, who hare d.edor teen killed while In the aer-vk-

are entitled to Half-Pa- y rtn!ona.
INVAUD Pr.NslONS Ail offcera and HcW1re

abo are duaMl hy reaaon ef woooda recevd or
dleae cu.tx acted ablle in the aervira and In Ihr
Uue of dofjr aa eoU:r, at axjy pr1M, ere ituiUItj Invalid persona.

LAND WARRANTS. AH who aerved 14 dj 1

any of the paet vara of the Untied "täte, or oat d?In tattle, are entitled to 10 arree er Laod. Ur- -
f death, the YtlSom and Minor are euUtled.

MONET. Ttebelra cf all AoU.era a ho
have vol oat eared daring the preavat war fv thru
year or daring the ar, and have 4dor temkiLd

hi'.e In the errke, are etUtled UDn Urvt.i
Doiuaa JWtcty Mnev, a-- anrh arreara f the
iir' viriiioir litrt acrrueJ to tt Äai ir Li
death.

Necharrea made wlthtivt a claim fa aorrefv.Uv
Uneluausi.

leali aod Mortgage evercts!( eud rJarka fur.
r.l!ied.

at Eaetera arreaagea arrarfrd ai. l roilrrul.
aikl ti bange prvwpUy reaallted.

OIUCK at the oid ct,rotr aland.
D S. rANIJV)N,

M'Uif Notary iXtilc, Ac.

GROCERIES.

IMl. KIVK has reraored Iii (iro-eer- y

ant tVovlti Stcre t No. X, TbAeiwi
kw, Wahah Street, nett dr to W. It. Mvkeei.'
Banking 0.Uli iwk I coni.'raMy ttx-ra-il ky tiew j ar- -

tlutn from the bet it;.'.l Tl fcolcea! firtc,
aad bia ruetomera will Clod at L.e N m Itaud. b, t
ihm ntk ft l uMMwiit f It if ilTi atd irvi-rr1r.- a

the foIlw!t.g arti !;
SWISS CHEWK.

(i KEEN CI! EES i:.
MMDUIUi CUKESK,

SAKDINKS.
HU ILK X OLIVES.

FRENCH CHOCOLATE, a It Vanille,
MACARONI,

VK KM I CELLI.
FRENCH Ml'STAKl) ly the gxWou

or bottle.
AU- - Patina, 5a(Tf. ?plit ra, Peail rrUr. 4r.

A'l tbcae cheaper than at arj j Ja. e.
Iktoda d!:erd at kveae by Kipre Wagon.

DKrOTof Adm StiOel'i Olfbrt- -

t4 Pare Ckter Vtner( bl: nJ rat.l.
et I U. KIVK.

March lldJnao

UIVH'S t'auwb Win i. tl.1)11.
JtiU 4.f Ike (irp, ant tba Caeel

aai heaithiet W erae fnr alL
er aaie l y XI V.g. gaiioo e KtCe. at

l it. Kl ES.

VLi Vind uf Liquor, Fortiu nd
rrter, A'e, Ac, at

ar3u3a TU. klVE-- 5

DOOTO AND OHOCG.

Vo. II, mllaln S'frffl,
t adtr Ihe ballern! nierh,

TT.RRE HAUTE t ISO

IIA V K .1 V ST UKC E1VKD FIUVM
the Ktt a large ad epiwdid artaia
JBoots fc Shoes

o;0trewa vaefMtre. to wiU-f- c Uey eaoe
Invite U aiteotioo 4 ifce jnihM. a

are low prepare ta eeU enr (vi (. it a a i a
aver ber.re. tx a aoa, e-r- an, a amaw i- -

rereTa'tlUg to Vy at Wh-a- ae wtli ad II e

tbr advaetaga to call oei a, aa aill 'A t U
Itt T aa rtVwe. ,

Wt ävapai-t- a oce -

Eatiir.i
aprlt4Si li, Mala tre,Ia.

lMlK 8UTÜKHLANDSfBj tbt

eetl


